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wildly around, bat do ooe was in sight.
“No usjp fencing, little girl, 

have got to listen, and the soonest is 
over the better for both of us. I have 
been very patient, dear, and tried to 
keep away from yon, bat I had to come 

Tell me, Mollie, is there any 
hope for me this time?’* - 

She looked up into his band,s6me1 
pleading eyes, and her heart was very' 
tender toward him, but she shook her 
head. C

“Don’t, Tom," she begged<-->-T.rts 
stay lriends, as we have always been. 
I care for you—lo.ts—but not that way. 
I’m sorry, so sorry” —

But she did not finish her little 
speech, tor he had released the club 
and walked on. *'

said, “Yon must see her in evenitg 
dr sa. She’s a beauty. "

“Ob !" said the girl. He h»d never 
before failed to find ont first if abe 
were going. The world- was growing 
decidedly topsy-turvy.

“If this is friendship," qnoth Mis
tress Mollie to heraelf grimly, “give 
me—I don’t seein to know what 1 do 
wah't." -

They were approaching the last bar- 
4nT how, a little stream of running 
water with high banks thrown up on
either side.1
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,nd Treated Him Like a Chump

A dime of O»1* •
Telephone 3® , SECOND AVENUE

There had been a narrow 
plank aid for the players to cross on, 
hot it was now miming. The girl 
•topped and looked about helplessly. 

Let me lift you, over," be suggest-

6 -
English influences, declaring that dur- " Aar kind of wine %$ per bottle al the
ing his recent stay in Knginad he not Begin» Club hotel. _____________

only became imbued with. Protestent LOST AND FOUND
sympathies, tint likewise affiliated With , taeflf treiwaea Uswwe eel tiread Forte.ee* •
Free Masons. There is no doubt that ‘ K»«tpn lodst, l»t\n Camara wea in

a t«i* »Hh • site g in e« lurttav tiimMe 
King Larloe hel keentv resented the hnitn pl«n return to ®ue**t oAee swt re-

bewitching inher:sbort 
jacket as she stood

gbe looked so 
,:r! and gmen 

—.edfortbe first drive that precast 
resolutions melted into thin air. 

|ry it again this afternoon, 
Utt,d grimly to hla i»o« oonscious- 
* «god if I fail tbis time—the

ed
1lean jump, thank you,’’-she re

plied coldly* ighoring'hU band.
But abe didn't Instead she fell 

short of the opposite bank several 
inches and but for hia outstretched 
arms would have fallen. Even rejected 
lovers »r- human, and no ooe was,neat, 
so he held her tight, and at hia touch 
her eyes at last were opened, and she 
clung to him like a little child.

‘Wsn't this where vou belong, little 
Mollie?’’ be whispered.

“Yea, Tom," she answered softly as 
be kissed her.

The blonde girl wjre the center of a 
merfy group on the piaza of the Coun
try Club as they sauntered up. _Iiveiy- 
one turned to greet the newcomers, who 
were trying hard not to look as happy 
as they fett^

"Who won?" asked the Duffer.
'.‘Won? Won what? Oh, yea-of 

course—1 did. Fine game !" ''said Topi, 
looking e.very inch the winner.

"Must have been," said the Duffer 
with a grin. "“I'm only a beginner 
and don’t know much, but I did think 
golf was played with sticks and bells

wa, greeting with evident delight the ***■“>» n*Ü !«’» M” be aaked inwo- 

aforesaid blonde. Ce”t
“The, seem very glad to *e each ** “iL.tL re ÏT

other^ thought tbe onlooker. “I ■ed ^ pink
never sew Tom show so much enthual- l°r l^ir ‘<”*<**«1 0= the aide
asm before. I wonder where be knew °f tha* b,rMed 
her. Yea, she certainly is hlondined- lmes emocrat.

Bad style." ' Strange Tent In Boston.
Tom came beck beaming. Boston7 March 51. Curiosity ha» I
“Isn’t sbe a beauty?" be demanded, been piqaed all winter bv a tent and 

“She gets prettier every day she lives, it» occupent* ioceted on Huntington 
Who would ever -have thought of our avenue, bevond Parker street. Smoke
meeting down here! By Jove, won t curling from the chimney pipe Bee ra-‘
the boys go crazy over be*?" dicated that the tent was inhabited

Mistress Mollie looked distinctly The mystery was solved today. Tbe 
startled. Visions of an unknown heanty secretary of the experimenter conaent-
encroaching on her preserves arose be- pd to make the purpose of tbe expeti-
fore her and were net pleasing. ment clear.

“She ta only here for a few days and the object of the encampment la to 
I missed her letter telling me sbe was develop a cure for the curse of civilwa- 
comtng, ’’ Tom conitnued with unalmt- tion- Consumption-» cure based ujxm 
ed enthusiasm, "but I shall ask Mrs. scientific principles, consisting in the 
St. John to chaperon her and invite her main of open air, fresh beef and earth 
to stay over until Mardi Graa. That radiation. In the t'vpe written stale- 
will be the beet plan, don’t you menf'which was handed out Irom the 
think?"- interior of the tent it in explained :
_ “Suppose you tell me who she is," “Terrestrial radiation is the chief 
the girl replied, indifferently. # thing in climate that cutes couaump

“He looked down at her and besitat- tj<)0 —
ed a moment before answering. ‘••The long waves of nocturnal radia- 1

“She’s tbe woman who nearly broke tioB sre |0w in temperature, ami, like j 
my heart some years ago." be said the Roentgen raye, easily pa* through 
slowly. the body. In man tbe old beat vibra-

“Ob !” «id Mollie and looked away. tione 0f radiation cause nervous and 
boy," be con- 1Cgetal 'activities similar to thoec pro- 

tinned, “ami as a man » continued to by M, Keu, Pictet’s cold wdll,
love her, but sbe did not care for me degrees below zero, and yet /pas.
in the way I wished, and it nearly through the skin into tbe body 4'tb-
killed me----- 1 -kltE,. home and came out aeeaetioo of cold, Internally these
down here because of Her and (or a long. arouyr nerve centers in tbe mid-
time I was pretty badly hurt. But, die brain,the cluster of great automstil- 
thank God far old time, who heals all neurone of tbe medulla, the rudiment 
wounds, they say, and I was beginning an,i oldest part of the nervous system, 
to recover from mine when 1 met you. tbé renter of life. Thia caueea the 
and yon did the rest. I have never vital mechanism to alowly evolve.’’ 
seen her since until today," he added, 5 —-
musingly. Kleg Carlos’ Trouble.
’“ Why did you never tell me of her Madrid, March zçl —Reports which 

before?" demanded sbe, breathlessly. reach here from Lisbon concerning tbe 
“I bed no reason to think yon would strained relations between Kibg Carlos 

Do yon, Mollie?"- a trifle and bis wife point to an early sépara
tion and to the departure of the queen 
from the kingdom.

The dIffereocee-lietweeu the royal 
.pair are looked upon here as not so 
much doe te religion» questions <U to, 
the pronounced sympathies of the king 
of England. tftteeo Mart* AeieUe, 
who is above everything el* * 
prince.*, was strongly opposed to the

RG" "All right, dear," he said, kindly. 
“I won’t bother you any more. We’ll 
be good friends hereafter, and forget
that I ever wanted to be anything else. 
No, we won’t go back vet. Let us 
play it out."

But she played nervously and badiy. 
Like many another woman she had 
had her way and atill was njt content.

He doesn’t seem to care much," she 
thought, resentfully.

“I sban’’t let her see how it hurts," 
be was thinking, grimly.

The next hole' was plated almost in 
silence.

Vcierical tyranny to which be think» he 
b*< been subjected. *, for instance, - 
when be waa prevented, by the Vatican pyt z»<l-h«»d »■!»» rssrhis*,
from attending either the silver wr-l- ' Xa*M «

ding or tfi’ê funeral of his uncle. King 
Humbert.

WANTED ,m
devil !"

smiled sweetlyTfp at him as the 
lied off about 50 feet and stopped

fv
Sbe I

PROFESSIONAL CAROStail r0 
ii« mad puddle. _
“Cheer up, Tom ; the worst ’.s yet to 

By persistent digging we may 
able to get it out before dark.*’ 

“He looks dangerous 
Look out for tbe stick.

recorded, p», 
icago an" 
as made over % J
-ago at i:jesrv 
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The court at Liahon ie divided into l ’Lara.. witawN* wtavpool* IWfNWe,

two .ections, one aiding with the4-<te^V55ui*-Twlîrfl5lMhï’M9tr5*7tvàw! 
queen, among them -being to* Marqule t RgWFt ' T-
... ««w r«i«■ --1
monte., who ha. tendered hie revigna in* tfriit.h v.itamhla The Irrhaae» et-li 
non. whYle the Other remain, tree uJ

mfflcaaiœ1

be
Sotto voice: 

tins afternoon.
gollie, dear.’’) Aloud: “You make 

1 dflving on,5 E tter a nice looking caddy, Tom. 
icks" return j,. ■ . it an improvement on the little

Sir-iSrsl-RJU- - ^
. —- 7 ^ He looked so bored whenever

Seed a ball"-
“I hope tbe expression did not be- 

ebrouie, ’’ he *id, anxiously, 
•'That is another story," she re- 

tweed with dignity. “A* I was say- 
|Bg Ketnre was not kind in dealing 
mt curves to Jimmy, and when be 
util sn attitude and says: “Die 
kre’sde way to do it, Misa Mollie,’ it 

I can’t tell which is na-

the king. ____________ -

Films of all kinds at Goetxman> .-3

store, Kim own. '
pATTt LU» a KUHAV -A«vw
* fatmiwm. are. oâhw.* c <»■* m<ie
uEii tn ar. Mrtxu’osi. * »umi ear- - 

rleiars. HoUetlera, Veavefawiere. Mv •>*- 
... at trewwe mkI Ottawa, 1 sw4 t

cktebwlre’ti htoas. Bewwe, UpMlat »tt*tten
sa

Wetare* air.

1"Fore,-1’ be called suddenly. “By: 
Jove! that waa a clow Tall I did not 
see those people. Who is the stunning- 
looking blonde in the red coat?"

“Î don’t know, but I can tell vou the 
price per bottle," replied abe with 
farced gayety. - 
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Hotel McDonald
he said, shortly., "That 

doesn’t sound like m.y little Mollie. 
Besides—why, blew my soul! Will you 
pardon me a moment?" and to her as
tonishment he had darted forward end

th« euiv vtwer-eta* «am

JOHN O. BOZOffTM > . M**ar wimwe iMiatiN

atoa at..- Mat law lejwiille aakwt*. anti re
Saiga dlavoiarr H.iaSar t reat .

%*NcoefnsR me.
teresed which-golf." „

8»wiled e little, but- made no re
pp u they swing along in "the wake 
oi tbe ball. She stole a glance at him 
o«t of tbe tail of her eye.

“Be is a dear fellow,” she admitted 
tahetwlf; "the dearest of them all — 
bit ay liberty is a thousand times 

and dearer. What’s to be done?
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BROKER
and Baal Kataia Manae
Hetwal UN 1aware■«» ce..

/i don’t went to marry him, and I 
ire’I want to low him. Brae.: up, 
Mellie, dear! A senator from your 
Wvonce saved his country by talking 
iForet bill to death. Surely a woman 
ch do a» much.

Continued silence from him. She 
Iaemed mischievously as they walked : 
“It’s a horrible death to he talked to

itstb.
It’s « horrible death tg_jdie” —

|iTou never talk on Wedhesdaya do 
ije, Tom?"
j Be answered, coming out of a brown 
Indy: "Rarely, but I waa thinking 

’«Snaking sn exception in favor,oi te- 
B or, and I was also thinking that you 
JBiRld be sorry when I began," look- 
,1 «t‘l her meaningly.

I “àsbed as that? Dear me!" she re-
I ie*d carelessly, but he noticed that 

SflltliHed the next stroke entirely,
II "Ibt object of tbe game, Miss Ash- 
1 tat" he said gravely, “la to hit the 
In NL not to mow tbe grew. The club
1 Al*,n,an to do that."
I Site set her teeth and made a good,
I tkn stroke.
I ‘Sot so bad," he said patronizingly.

II I made this hole the other day in

■ tm*A Mluw
1 'jvskx.
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i “I loved her as a U once mote In the city Attar visiting Kurope sad the Veiled 
Htatea. and Is now tMnebUsbred in her i*ofetwtdon And will he 
jilvatted to etw old friend* ami new —Hie nick. ilmounwrlsU’ ur 
unlucky. She cab Apply wttkmce prACtleally, bringing health 
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j{*.‘Strokes or balls?" she asked sweet- 
-]»!*• Be looked at her with grave pity, 

* ai they trudged oo.

| TUea’t you*growing conceited. Misa 
|Werd?" he asked.
PIN about twenty yards past yoor

= “We have

■tillurettui*
COMEDY

anppoeed it was the cuddy’s dnty 
l*p his eyi on it, " she rejoined
• are* severity.d Hotel 1• •bee tbe cuddy bus something 

(■portant to engage hia atten- 
Mollià, I Want to tell you some- Alaska Commercial )

"■’COM PANY

care.

I Eldrldge..
ctK^fly. -................ -r-:______ ■.. ____ i

“Certainly not," said Rim Ashford, 
with assumed coldly. ■

Another burst of sikace.
“She is very prftty," *id the girl 

at last, looking straight before her.
“Asd as, sweet ae abe is pretty, " be 

I laid, warmly. “There never lived a 
“I | troer, nobler womae. It U astonishing 

how time changes a fellow ’a feeling». ’ ’ 
be continued, ruminating)y. “I did 

■re- end I were pleyii»—a net think I eoeld ever beer to see 
» u was too' I was one up again, bet now there ie only t-oder- the Tagua, and 
lAâr way to win tbe next. I He* left, and the troeat fnendthip.
■fly on the green, and Baxter That U the way you want die tp think 
Ay from across that honker, of von, isn’t it, Moljie?"
Ia fine shot, hit that tree over “V*." to»d >r.re Ashford, rather 
»l gave up tbe hole asleet; sreakty. It occnired to her that that 
Too know, that blessed hall waan’t at-all tbe program as she had 

1 eE and fell square in tbe mapped it ouL Her plan provided 
— 'liberty for heraelf. not for him. and

bad not included the appearance on the 
scene of * former and more beaetilnl 
sweetheart.

She gave tbe unoffending ball a 
vicions blow and helped heraelf ncro* 
a ditèb. For the first time in her reign 
be seemed to have forgotten het exist- 
enee.

“I will ,take her to the club dam* 
night, if she will go.” be

1r.—Id, nervously and
Wait till i pet in and I 

I, There ! Ie in eight. Not 
was it? The Iket time } made 
*0. I beg yonr paniotfc what

:
include will !the Wre< Z- 1THIS STORE CAN FILL 
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)r, he went on coolly:
tell

which w*a promulgated at «be ti 
tbe recent visit of- the British fleet to 

wta tbe anti-French
pursued since

atItek of ]hep, ont Here tbe other estoirerit w wteel» I# tiw Yukon
rwrriltiry, »a4m that*1

•as*.._
Meaday, April 

Shore Aei

policy which has 
by King Carl* and hia goveraroeat and i 
which led to a threat ol war open i 
Portugal two week# ago by *. Dekaa*. j 
French minister ol foreign allair».

In tbe Duke of Orleans quarrels wit* j 
tbe Brttiah royal family, the queen bw 
sided altogether with her brother, to j 
such an extent t6*t he h* broken off i 
her formerly Intimate relations with 
y uteri Alexandra and the latter'»,
daughters, and the pgwent diapnte be- j 
tween the king end queen eu the *h-j 
ject of the religiou» orders ie' 
tbe climes.
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uf buyers. New 
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3Head.• beautiful lie," she «id, 
S**!» l<*Aing past him at her 
'RRhed temptingly on a tnft of 
^-derf-l story, that ! You 

*j*°w any more like it, do yon, 
- »nd she looked arqund-at him 
Wischief dancing in her eyea. 

^ •tepped helore her and caught 
r / and ill, and held them 
*,a big

’ ilp§l
F-,

idle Dotoo

lally’s
De n t MW lt!.

Alaska Commcrci;iy !
-v \1-ÜKing Carl* has iuetituted measorts j 

to curb tbe power ef the religious or- 
dm. which tbe latter ascribe to bis

She looked tomorowgrasp.
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